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Mike Chinoy, NBC foreign correspondent 

NBC correspondent tells of 
experiences on foreign beat 
BY MICHAEL SCHWARTZ 

taft Writer 
The foreign correspondent 

is typically portrayed in 
books and movies as a 
dashing, robust man. 
fearlessly covering the most 
perilous of stories with 
uncompromising style and 
calm. 

Yet Mike Chinoy. a foreign 
correspondent for NBC 
News, does not strike one as a 
dashing and robust. or even 
particularly stylish. But after 
listening to the stories he 
told a group of UCSD 
students yesterday, one 
would agree that he is quite 
courageous and covers some 
of the most interesting and 
life -threatening stories 
around. 

Chinoy, who has covered 
Asia for network news since 
1975, presented his experi
ences in the Mandeville Suite 
in Tioga Hall. with the help of 
video tapes of his news 
reports, to an audience of 
faculty and students from the 
departments and programs 9f 
history, sociology, linguis
tics, chinese studies, political 
science and communications. 

Chinoy was invited to hold 
this session by his friend and 
admirer Paul G. Pickowicz. 
Associate Professor of 
History and chairman of the 

Program on Chinese Studie 
here. The presentation, 
which was co-sponsored by 
the programs in chinese 
studies and communication , 
was geared toward illustra
ting the process by which a 
story, such as Soviet seizure 
of an Afgan village, finally 
reaches the American 
viewer. 

According to Chinoy, all 
stories are first cleared at 
NBC headquarter in New 
York and then investigated. 
Chinoy pointed out that often 
very interesting and 

important tories are 
"squeezed out" by editor 
simply . becau e of the time 
constraints within which 
network news mu t operate. 

Chinoy emphasized that 
while he tries to "stay in 
regular contact with New 
York ," there are time 
limitations and often he is 
involved in "substantial 
travel often on short notice." 

One example which he 
gave took place during 
coverage of the war in 
Afganistan. Reporters were 

please tum to page12 

U C regents discuss 
affirmative action 

The UC system is making 
very active efforts to reach 
out to prospective students 
from groups typically 
underrepresented at UC. 

That is emphasized in a 
report on UC's outreach 
activities that was discussed 
with Regents yesterday in 
San Francisco. 

The Educational Opportu
nity Program (EOP) was 
started by the Regents in 
1964 from funds they 
allocated and was designed to 
increase the numbers of 
minority and low-income 

students in the University. 
However , t he report 
recounts, "their numbers 
began to level off by 
1973 ... and it became 
apparent that new efforts 
were needed to increase 
educational opportunities for 
minority and low-i ncome 
young people." 

NCTn service better 

In studying the problem, 
UC staff members found that 
black . Chicano-Latino, 
American Indian and Filipino 
students attained eligibility 
for UC admission at much 
lower rates than white and 
Asian students. With that 
information. UC shifted its 
focus from simply recruiting 
minority studen ts to working 
with them at much earlier 
ages to help them attain 
eligibility for admi ion and 
establi shed the Student 
Affirmative Action Program 
(SAA). 

Beginning Mondar' North 
County Transit wil restore 
more dependable bus service 
to UCSD. 

Bus service to North 
County has been trou bled 
since Nov. 5 when NCT 
drivers, mechanics and 
clerical workers went on 
strike. 

Riders who depend on NCT 
line 3<)1, running south to the 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital from Ocean ide, to 

get to campus, can expect 
consistent hourly service 
between 6:15 am and 9:15 pm 
beginning Monday. 

Progress towards resolu
tion of the strike ha been 
slow, but mediators for both 
sides have scheduled new 
talks for next Tuesday, NCT 
spokesman Michael Gillespie 
said yesterday. 

For updated scheduling 
information, call 438-2550 
toll free. 

The SAA Program, a 
noted in the retx>rt, "focu e 
on working with you nger 
tudent -beginning in the 
eventh grade - to pr~)Vide 

the motivation and academic 
a. si. tance nere .. ar. to h Ip 

pi a e turn to pag 12 

'SDSP 3 ' trial 
posponed again 
--------_.-------------------------------------

Police not cooperating 
BY PETER MORTENSEN 

News Editor 

The trial that wa 
cheduled for Monday of 

three San Diego Students for 
Peace member arre ted this 
summer while prote ting 
regi tration for the draft ha 
been continued untillan. 19, 
one of the defendent aid 
ye terday. 

The three - Mitch 0 na, 
Ahuva Novak and Fred Peck 
-were arre ted Aug. 1 while 
driving around the ite of a 
downtown ant i-registrat ion 
rally. Police cited them on 
various vehicle code relating 
to illegal position of 
passengers and obstruction 
of the driver' view by a 
banner. 

Sosna said that the date in 
San Diego Municipal Court 
was postponed because of the 
San Diego Police Depart
ment's inability to produce 
"discoveries" as required by 
the defen e. The di coverie 
relate to th activitie of the 
police before, during and 
after the anti-regi tration 
rally at the downtown U 
Po t Office - ite of draft 
registration of 19-and 20-year 
old males thi ummer. 

Sosna said that the 
defense, represented by Ted 
Burner of the National 
Lawyer's Guild has a ked for 
a trial by jury. The court ha 
made no acknow-Iedgement 
concerning trial arrange
ments, he added. 

If· convicted, the "SDSP 
Three" face fine totalling 
several hundred dollars. 

When court convene for 
the case in mid-January, 
Sosna said thejudge will hear 
a motion to dismis the case. 
If thi motion i denied. the 
case will go to trial that 
afternoon. 

But So na does not think 
that the ca e will be 
aismissed. The defen e i 
asking for dismissal on the 
basis that charges against 
the three show "discrimina
tory law enforce-ment in an 
attempt to suppress First 
Amendment rights," he said. 

"It is my opinion that they 
won't dismis the case. 
They'd be agreeing that the 
police department did ind~ 
discriminate in pro ecutmg 
u in uppres ing our First 
Amendment right ," Sosna 
said. 

o 'na believe that the 
court ha demon trated that 
it will defend the city ' police 
"no matter how incorrect 
their actions." 

And the fact that the police 
had "difficulty in complying 
with the motions of di covery 
as granted by the court" at a 
hearing in October for the 
group irritate Sosna. 

"They're taking their time 
on this and there is no excuse 
for it," he aid. The police did 
say ye terday, though, that 
they were "sending along" 
recordings of 19 hours of 
police radio tran missions 
urrounding the time of the 

arre t . 
Th police have notified 

the defen e thatthey recently 
forward d "a packet" 
containing an un pecified 
amount of information 
relating to the di coveries. 
So na said that hi lawyer 
had not received the 
material a of ye terday. 

Other defen e discovery 
motions include the names of 
all officer in olved in the 
arrest at the rally, 
statement . to police by all 
witnesses to the ca e, oral or 
written tatement by the 
defendent on file with the 
police. police note and 
memo relating to the events 
of the day and a detailed list 
of some material relating to 
the ca e that was destroyed 
before the di covery motions 
were granted. 

So na acknowledged that 
there may be a rally outsideof 
the courthou e prior to the 
trial inlanuary. Heal onoted 
that there will be increased 
draft registration resistance 
throughout the month as 
registration at local post 
office re urnes then. 



The pitfalls that confront Reagan in Central America 
BY FRANZ 

SCHURMANN. 
Nowhere in the world was 

there such a strong 
conviction that Ronald 
Reagan's victory would 
signal a big difference in US 
foreign policy ~ in Central 
America_ Reagan's stunning 
triumph was celebrated 
wildly by right-wing forces in 
El Salvador, while Havana 
gloomily marked it as a 
return to US intervention
ism 

Throughout t he campai~, 
Reagan vowed a tough pohcy 
toward communism in the 
Americas. He called for a 
blockade of Cuba, and his 
advisers openly dispar~ 
Cuban and commuDlst 
inv()lvement in the EI 
Salvador conflict and in post
Somoza Nicaragua. 

The whole record of the 
last two Republican adminis
trations, those of Nixon and 
Ford, suge&ts that the US 
will veer sharply, from what 
had been a liberal and 
cautious policy toward Latin 
America under Carter tC' a 
tough, hard-line approach 
under R~an. Indeed, one of 
the earliest and most 
dramatic consequences of the 
election may be a direct US 
involvement in the bloody 
civil war now tearing EI 
Salvador apart. 

Since the US is already 
involved in backing the so
called "centrist" junta in the 
form of weapons shipments, 
financial aid and the presence 
of advisor - shades of 
Vietnam when Kennedy 
assumed office in January , 
1961 - it is not diffucult to 
imagine how Reagan might 
easily allow this involvement 
to grow quickly. 

Franz Schurmann, professor 
of history and sociowgy at UC 
/Jerkeiey, wrote this for the 
Pacific News Seroice. 

But as in those early days 
of US-Vietnam involvement, 
when success seemed mainly 
a function of money and fire 
power, so now the strident 
demands of the Central 
American right for just a 
little more aid to secure final 
victory obscure the full 

The US will veer 
sharply from what 
had been a liberal 
and cautious policy 
toward Latin Am
erica under Carter 
to a tough, hard
line approach 
under Reagan. 

picture_ Upon examining 
what lies behind the 
obscurities, however, one can 
see massive pitfalls and 
quicksand that could easily 
plunge the Reagan Adminis
tration into another Vietnam
type situation well before it 
has a chance to try out its 
approaches to setting the US 
on the right course again. 

The bitter confl ict in El 
Salvador involves more than 
the hapless people of that 
country. Already drawn in 
directly and indirectly, are 
Guatemala and Honduras 
which support the right wing 
and Ni ca r ag ua whi c h 
supports the lef t. Also 
involved are Costa Rica , 
Panama and Venezuela, who, 
w hil e s uspicious of the 
radical leftism of the EI 
Salvador ins urgen ts , fear 
even more the poss ibility of a 
return to US interventionism 
which could easily evoke a 
tidal wave of anti-American
ism in countr ies with fairly 
conservative and repressive 
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regimes, 
The powerful symbolism 

of "el imperialismo yanqui" 
throbs everywhere in Latin 
America, much as hatred of 
Russia does among the Poles. 

But these are elements in 
the political landscape which 
Reagan's advisors are fully 
aware of. They Rave been 
constants in the Latin 
American political scene for a 
long time_ 

However, two new 
swellings appear on the 
landscape which Reagan's 
advisors may be inclined to 
dismiss as easily asJohnson's 
advisors di s missed the 
staying power of the 
Vietcong. Those new factors 
involve Mexico and the 
Catholics. 

Many Americans, while 
knowing better, still tend to 
see Mexico as a sombrero 

republic. But it now has a 
population half that of the 
United States. It is 
undergoing a pell -mell 
industrialization all the 
while it suffers from grinding 
poverty. For the first time in 
Its history, it has wealth and 
influence that go beyond its 
borders. 

In the conflict with 
Somoza, Mexico strongly 
supported the left ist 
Sandinistas. Now it shows its 
support for the leftist 
insurgents in Guatemala and 
EI Salvador. The day after 
Reagan 's election, Presedent 
Jose Lopez Portillo warned 
the US not to intervene in the 
Central American conflicts. 
And the Nicaraguan ambas
sador in Mexico City said 
that if the US intervened in 
EI Salvador . to support the 

~ 

right, Nicaragua would go in 
to support the left. 

The Mexicans are convinc
ed, based on the experiences 
of their own revolution, that 
revolutionary ferment will 
continue in countries such as 
El Salvador and Guatemala 
until a leftist regime comes to 
power and is able to satis fy 
the key grievance of the 
peas antry - land re 
distribution_ Such a regime 
could then re-establish law 
and order, just as in Mexico 
after the 1910-1920 revolu
tion , which promulgated a 
dramatic land reform. And 
just a s the Mex ican 
revolutionary party, the PRI , 
turned into an entrenched 
mandarinate in Mexico, so 
the Mexicans believe leftist 

. regimes will do elsewhere in 
Central America. 

New office building make people sick 
SAN FRANCISCO - 'Indoor air pollution , and other indoor envi ronments where a ir 
especially in new energy-efficient homes and pollution problems exist. 
offices, is making many Americans sick and The most serious problems so far have been 
posing a health hazard to countless others . reported in new and remodeled office 

The hazard is growing more serious w ith buildings and homes with energy-saving 
the growing use of man-made build ing features and in mobile homes. Most involve 
materals , some of which emit harmful vapors formaldehyde in construction materials, such 
and with energy conservation measures as particle board and indoor plywood, and in 
t hat reduce ventilation_ urea formaldehyde foam insulation. 

" Buildings today-new bu ild ings in Other contaminants include nitrogen oxide 
particular- are causing I*>ple to get sick ," and carbon monoxide, which have been found 
said Assemblyman Floyd Mori , chairman of a in the air of some offices and homes at higher 
joint legi s lat ive s ubcommitt ee holding concentrations than what is permissible by 
hearings on the su bject in California this fall. the Clean Air Act for the outdoors. 

" Most of us spend most of our life indoors ," Formaldehyde vapors leak into the air when 
he said. "Indoor air pollution is one of t he the temperature rises. They combine with 
major problems we will face in the future." other contaminants and thus can cause 

The problem has become something of a headaches, respiratory irritations, watery 
headache itself for citi zens who have eyes , skin irritations, nausea, diarrhea and 
discovered that no official agency is in charge heart problems. 
and no standards exist. At the th ird of four hearings bein~ held on 

The Environmental Protection Agency' is indoor pollution by California s joint 
respons ible for outdoor air quality. The legislative audit committee's subcommittee 
National Institute for Occupational Safety on investigations Priscilla Ouch ida of 
and Health and the Occupational Safety and Sacramento testified on Sept. 29 in San 
Health Adminstration monitor air in Francisco about the way her new home turned 
indus trial workplaces. But nobody has into a sickening nightmare, 
respons ibility for air in homes , offices, Her husband, an engineer, took care to 
vehicles (including school buses), retail stores include all pos sible energy-conserving 

features in the house, including weather 
Rasa Gustaitis wrote this for the Pacific News stripping, ceiling and wall insulation and 
Service double-glass windows _ 
- ~U-.r~----------------~-------------

False alarms lead to nasty results 
Editor: 

Beca u s e Th e D ai ly 
Guardian ran a eries of 
stories earlier this quarter 
about the problem offalse fire 
alarms in campus residence 
hall , I thought that you and 
your readers would fi nd the 
following item of intere t. 

On Halloween Eve. a Mui r 
student who live off-campus 
attend a party in a Muir 
Residence Hall. He decided it 
would be a fun prank to pull 
the fire alarm a he left the 
party. It was hi mi fortune 
to be witnessed in the act , 
and followed to his car by 

severa l a ngry building 
residents who recorded the 
car's licen e number. He was 
tracked down and confronted 
by police a few days later_ 

Since this act was a 
vio latIOn of un iver sity 
regulat ion . the student went 
through univers ity di sciplin
ary channels. The review of 
th is case has now been 
completed, and t he st udent 
has been suspended from the 
university un ti l next spring 
quarter; upon hi return , he 
wi ll be on probation ("one 
fa l e move and you're out") 
through his graduat ion . 

I am writing this letter to 
reassure dorm and apart
ment res iden ts t hat t he 
deans consider the safety and 
comfort of resident a very 
important matter. Likewise, I 
want to make it clear to tho e 
few student who might 
decide (o n im pul e or 
whatever) to pull a fa lse 
alarm that t he con eq uences 
for t ho e found guilty of uch 
an act wi ll be qu ite severe. 
T he other college deans and I 
have di cus ed these matters 
exten ively. and I believ the 
out rom of a di ciplinary 
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Reagan and Carter 
at White _House 

WASHINGTON - Ron
a ld Reagan a nd J im my 
Carter, rival s no more, sat 
down together in t he Oval 
Ojiice yesterday for their 
first pr ivat e meeting since 
t h e lo n g pr es id e n t ial 
campaign ended in Reagan 's 
landsl.ide victory . 

When themeetmg broke up 
after nearly I Ih hours , the 
presi de n t- elec t prais ed 
Carter for cooperating in the 
transition to the Reagan 
admin istration. 

"He has made it much 
easier than it otherwise 
would have been," Reagan 
said as the two men posed for 
photographs ip front of the 
marble fireplace in t he Oval 
Office. 

"We have a very good 
wo r k in g r e l a ti o n s h ip 
personally," Car ter said. He 
said he and Reagan discussed 
t he transition and "some of 
t he i sues I have faced as 
president. " 

Carter empha ized that he 
and Reagan are in agreement 
t hat t he outgoi ng chi ef 
executive will be president 
" in t he fullest sense of the 
word" unt il Inaugurat ion 
Day, Jan. 20. 

T he meeting ran far longer 
than t h e 30 mi nu te s 
origin a ll y scheduled , an 
Carter aid the two leaders 
emphasized "some of the 
common commitments we 
share. " 

A short time after the 
meeting, Carter left the 
White House for a vis it to 
Camp David, Md . 

Although the Whi te House 
meet ing had been planned for 
everal days, the two men 

and t hei r wive act ually 
encoun tered each other in a 
Ie s-than-planned fashion. 

"We're very glad to have 
you here, " Car ter told hi 
succe sor and the incoming 
first lady, Nancy Reagan_ "I 
think you ' Ulike the place." 

}~ jJ/ 
William 

Happy Birthday!_ -
You may qualify for a 

DOONESBURY 

Iranian says 
no peace hope 

BAGHDAD, IRAQ -
claimed successes Thursday 
on three key batt le front in 
it war with Iraq and rejected 
a UN peace bid, saying 
Iranians will fight until the 
Iraqi are driven out of Iran. 

Iran s aid it s for ce 
continued counter-attacking 
Iraqi po ition near Mehran , 
a border town in the central 
section of t he 300-mile-long 
warfron t; near Susangerd, 
150 miles to the sout h, and 
Abadan , 85 miles out h of 
Susangerd. 

Teh ran Radi o qu oted 
Pre ident Abolha san Bani
Sadr as saying: "As long as 
Iraq i armed forces are 
present in Iran, we cannot 
consider any peace proposal." 

Bani-Sadr met w ith UN 
S ecr et a ry Gener a l Kur t 
Waldheim's personal envoy, 

I love you. 

FULL TUITION SCHOLARSHIP 
to the National University School of Law 

The National University School of Law provides management person ne l 
a solid legal framework of business . A legal education is particularly 
important because the rapid growth of governmental rules and 
regulations, increasing litigation , changing laws , and inc reas ed concern 
for product liability are a ll becoming matters of seri ous conce rn . The 
s uccessful e xecutive of the 1980's will most probably be a n a ttorney who 
is a b le to grasp these c omplex issues of tomorrow's American business. 

Recogn izing that some people are except iona l leaders , National 
Unive rsity has m·ade some full tuition s c holarsh ips available to 
outstanding students~ If you have a superio r academ ic and employment 
record and have attained a score of 600 o r bette r on the LSAT, you may 
qualify for up to a $3480 two-.year scholarship at the Nat ional Un iversity 
School of Law in San Diego . 

If you are interested in this scholarship opportun ity. 
contact: 
Thomas Ahern , J .D. Dean of Admissions 
National University School of l.aw 
3580 Aero Court, San Diego , Calif. 92123 
(714) 563-7310 
AdmiSSion is open to all qu.lified I Pphc.nls . 
Without regard to race, c reecl . age , se_ , or elhmc ongln 

Approved 'or veteranl' ApprOVed fly Ca ll'ornla Stale Supennlendent o. Pufl l:C Instrucllon 
Accredited fly Western ASSOCiatIon o. Sjinools and Colleges· A ServIcemen's 
Opportunity COllege 

NATIONAL. 
UNIVERSITY 

Olof Palme, a former prime 
mini ter of Sweden, who 
expressed UN c"ocern over 
t he consequence of cont in
ued warfare, the Iranian 
news agency Pars reported . 

Muskie finds 
principle fine 

WASHINGTON - T he 
Carter administration h a 
agreed in principle to Iranian 
term for freei ng the 52 
Americans held hostage in 
Iran for more t han a year , 
Secret ar yof State Edmu nd S. 
Mu kie said yesterday. 

But other U officials 
ind icated there i till 
di agr ment overt hedeta il 
of the Iranian demand and 
t hey ca ut io ned aga in t 
expectat ion of imm ine nt 
relea e. tate Departme nt 
poke man John H. Trattner 
wa~ n ed a,s;a in t "ove r 
excitement. 

by Garry Trudeau 
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Mao's widow 
calm in court 

PEKING - Chairman 
Mao T se-Tung's widow, the 
once-powerful leader of the 
radica I " G a ng of F ou r , " 
wal ked calmly into court 
yesterday and wi th nine 
ot her defend a n ts heard 
charge t hey persecuted 
nearly 35,000 people to death 
a nd br o u g h t " unt o ld 
disasters" to China. He r 
composure deSerted h e r 
during t he read ing of t he 
charges and s he broke in to 
tear , Chine e reporters aid _ 

The long-awaited trial of 
Chin a's mu ch publicized 
"Gang," a well a s ix 
mem bers of t he " Lin Piao 
cl ique," got under way before 
35 judge and 0 invited 
ob erver in a courtroom not 
far from Peking's central 
square_ The 10 could face t he 
death entence if convicted _ 

$1.00-------------------$1.00 
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HAIR CREATIONS 

Sped ........ ' " : .... _...,...d'_ 
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I FREE I 
I conditioning witt! haircut I l _____________ .J 

7419 Ui Jolla Boulev.reI 
459-94l6 

Open Tuesday thru Saturday 9:00 am to 5:00 pm 
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University Events presents: 

This Week at the Movies 

Woody Allen 'trles to relate to the children of Marle<hristine Barrault In a sce~ from SWdust 
MeIIIorIa, rtCJoN playing at the SportS Arena S'x Theatres. . 

Ce.-Ia.
The EIephart MIn 
GIcria and Oh. God Bod< II 
HcptcOlch 

1110 c.nno dd 110 North. 291-1888. 

c.e.,NII 
I.cNirw CoI4:lIes and MiddIe'~ Cmzy 
Lock Down and Die and Odagon 

54th and EI Ujon 8~. 582-7690. 

a...W'I 
Sorw 0' the South 

1140 He*! ClrcIc~. 1191-2121-

a_ 
The Empire StriIces Back 

5119 UnMm!ly Ave. 583-6201 . 

a..o.e 
Sho!JJn Assassins and Good ~ Weer Black 
Nor1tt Deller 40 and Look Down and Die 

4,.0 OIRmontMalINd. 27~1 . 

C'IIIItI 
Phone for ~ r.tonnItIon. 

6lO3 EI '*" 1IYd. 286-1455. 

CMI 
The Stunt Man 

7730 GIrard Ave., La .loll. 459-5404. 

r.IIIoIIv....,. 
U'ben Ct:NA:Jo; and BrubaIoer 
Nplanel and xenadu 
The~ 
GIIIIlcre 

110 F~ V_. i91-4404. 

IInIAlti 
The Glut Santini 

1818 GImet /!we, Pedf!c 1Iuch. 27+4000. 

..... a... 
The Apple 
Look [)ov,on and Die 
The Stunt Man 

t630 VII Dc La Ville, Del MIt. 7SS05511 . 

.lIIr.1II 
PI'MIIE 8erjamin 
~ ~ Centla' Dr. 465-7100. ..... 

Bad Timing - A Sensuel Obsession (through TuctdIy) 
The Gettins 01 WISdom (Wednadly end Ttu1daY) 

3827 5th Ave, downtoWn SIn DIego. l195-II000. 

1CIna.... 
The Valley and Men (Today) 
Blazire Saddles and Start the Revolution Without Me (Tomorrow) 
Feme end West Side Story (SundIy) 
Blood Feud and Swe,x AWfI( ~) 
Sellen Samurai (Tuaday) 
PoItdips Now and HardINIn W¥s (Wednadly) 
Rock 'n Ron Hi!t\ School and Rust N~ SI«ps (Ttu1dey) 

4061.-.d1n!we. 283-S909. • 

... JoIIW .... 
i-tlpscOlCh 
GaielGena and II«bftIIa 
The Elephant Man 
Fame 

8879 ..... La.lo .. Dr. 452-7831 . • 

... ,.-- \ 

Cell ttle*r ,« progrIIin InformIItion. 
471 htSt, Enclnltas. 436-1469. 

~ 
It's M(Tum 

3150 RoIccrans. 22+33 ..... 

MInIMal 0..-
Phone for PfO!JFII!llnrormetlon. 

8118 MInI Mae 1It\Id. 56&-19111. 

IIDIIV 
caligula 

4642 Call St., Peclflc BelICh. 48&-7332-

IpaItIAraM SIx 
One Trick Pony 
Sornev.t1ere in Time 
Stardust Memories 
Shogun Assassin 
Breaker, Breoic£r and Look Down and Die 
The Awakening 

3350 Sports Arena BIYd. 223-5333, 

Innd 
can't Stop the Music and Xanedu (through tomon'ow) 
WOO'II Stop the Rain ond Apocatypse Now (SUnday-Tuesday) 
Sisters, Dressed to Kill lind C~ie (WednadaV-Thur1dIy) 

4950 NcY.port, Ocean Buctt. lHI~31~1 . 

UI*om 
The Last of the BIUt'! Devils and It's II Mean Old World (Tomorrow
T~) 

Scenes from Childhood (Wedncsda'tltU'sdao;) 
7.5<4 La JoIe 1IYd. 459-4341 . 

.......... 'DWMCenR ... 
Caddyshack and Airplane 
Slues Brothers and Animo! House 
Gloria 
~lnTime 
The AwalGening 
011, God Book II 

45115 La JoIe WIese Dr. 452-7766. 

V*,a.a.1 
OrdirllrY People 

MItIIon VIIIw:f CcnwrWest 297-3931 . 

r-------"-'--- Movies 
TlllIIIck MIllion 
Tonigt1, 8pm 
Mandeville Aud S1.7S 
UfO 

1Iow_1Iow 
Ton~ 7pm 
~ 107, Fru 

on 
campus 

Comn1IaIcc for WOI1cI DcmocrIcy 

"" .. Sotl¥(8)', Midntgtt 
Revelle Cafeteria. 254 
R_k Program Board 

~ 
~\' Check It 

Out 
TIle ........... leek: The 

mal~nt Darth Vader is bllck with a 
pian to lu~ luic£ Slcywaiker into the 
Empi~'s fold in this sequel to Ge~ 
Lucos' ItIr W .... While Slcywalic£r and 
Vi!der .n on a cOllision course. the 
other good guys - ~ns Solo. the 
Princess. the WClOkiee ard droids - try 
to evi!de the Empi~'s net without much 
success. The film is much better 
tecmically than its predecessor, but its 
semi-clifthanger ending seems a lot to ' 
ask with a th~e-year WIIit txtwten 
chaptErs i~ the .. W .. serial. I......... In TllMI Christopher 
Reeve - the gee v.A1iz kid, Georse Bush 
c:J Holi'ywood - ond Jane Seymour -
as beautiful and elegent as OMmys -
star in the story of 0 mon for v.ttom a 
pictlR is worth far more than a 
thousand words. Reew: is a young 
pia'tMight v.tto falls in 10'0'£ with the 
pictlR of an actress from 1912. 
TtTough self-trypnosis - get the 
oriertlltion here? - he goes back in 
time and finds her. All rons of SlIppy 
1c:M: stories, I iloe me, haYe to see ~. 

TIle ....... MIlIa John Hurt ond 
Ard10ny Hopkins star in the story c:J a 
hideously deformed men living in t1J'n
c:J-the-century England. Hurt, acting 
UI1der tons of maIaeup, podding and 
cosnme, is the "eIe'philnt men," who 
existEd as II circus frmk attraction until hewas racued by e doctor (Hopkir6). . 
He is then befriended"&; the cream c:J 
English intellectual sociEty, but still 
ridiculed by e-.<ayone else. This film isa 
very sad, stunnlns loOt lit the ~ 
side c:J human MtIR. If you IelM the 
theiItcr dry-eyed. you''': e sIrOng-Willed 
soul. 

11M ...... 1uIan WIIIout MIl 
SUd yOlltin connectuf on this effort to 
produce one c:J the funniest I'IlOYies of 
the past decacle. Gene Wilder, brilliant 
as ~, end Oonsld Sutheltard, 
;..;ns peIhaps the best effort of his 
rtlther le1hIIr9ic c.ner, head the cast. 
The sJO!Y1ine concerns two pairs of 
identical !wi ns - one cJ gOOd pet1S11nt 
stock lind one c:J good rO)leI stock -
who .n set loose on the F~nc: h 
~I~ion. A comedy abo\.( the F..:nc:h 
Revolution. you SII(Ilndeed. 

.............. The monolithic, 
insane world 01 COlJlC)rOte protastonal 
football is the target tor this scathing, 
YCIY funny, alY.e)lS~r.set satire. The 
star Is talented. iconcillstic wide 
receill!r (Nick NolIE), v.A10 runs smack 
dab into the tyrannical front office 
when his antics cease to be arTlJSlng, 
N~ pi!Iys for a team called the Nontl 
Oollas Bulls - solTld familiar, Nfl fans? 
Mac "",""s doeS 0 betWr than -age 
job as a character who acts II lot like 
foIrner Del las Cc:HiOOf qUlWtelback Don 
~dith 

AS bash 
today on 
the 'hump' 

The Strangers will be at the ' 
last AS Bash of the fall 
quarter and this is the TGIF 
to beat all! Come down to the 
hump today, and get into the 
beer and dancing. Take life a 
little easier before the grind 
of finals week. So put off 
those papers and have some 
fun. 

arts 
Music Dept. 
hosts festival 

The Music Department will hold a music 
festival Nov. 24, 25 and 26. 

Beginning Monday at 8pm, the UCSD 
Gamelan Ensemble will share a program with 
several UCSD Chamber Ensembles. The 
Gamelan Ensemble will play the elegant 150-
year·old gamelan instruments and will chant 
traditional Javanese music under the direction 
of I.M. Harjito, one of Java's foremost gamelan 
musicians and dancers. The Chamber 
Ensembles, directed by Bertram Turetzky, will 
perform works by Balling, Beethoven, 
Telemann, Bruch and others. 

Sabattini collection opens at 
La Jolla Museuln of Art 

Tuesday, festivities begin at noon at the 
Mandeville Recital Hall, with Performance 
Ensembles directed by Thomas Nee. The 
program includes "Stimmung" by Stockhausen, 
a trio by Edwin London, a work for four pianos 
by Morton Feldman and a work for two pianos 
and five pianists by Percy Grainger. 

Two films also debut in San Diego this week 
The evening of Nov. 25, the UCSD Gospel 

Choir of 140 voices will share a program with the 
Jazz Ensembles and UCSD Bass Choir at 8pm. 

Twenty-three pieces from the 
Lino Sabattini collection of 
functional silver sculpture go on 
exhibition at the La Jolla 
Museum of Contemporary Art on 
Saturday, Nov. 22 through Feb. I. 

' Feb. 1. 
"Recent Works by Lino 

Sabattini," designs by the 
internationally known sculptor 
and designer, includes silver 
serving pieces, bowls. pitchers, 
vases, candle holders, trays, 
chaffing dishes, ice buckets and 
other works of "functional art." 
All the metal used in Sabattini's 
work is an alloy mix of Italian 
silver and nickel. The artist often 
incorporates crystal into the 

design of an object. 
The exhibition comes to San 

Diego following its opening at 
The Italian Trade Center in Los 
Angele s. The artist is 
accompanying his exhibition on 
its West Coast tour. It is his first 
visit to the US. 

Directed by Philomene Long, 
who spent her formative years in 
San Diego, and produced by Jay 
D. Kugelman, who also has 
family ties to the area, the film 
has enjoyed great critical and 
popular success. The Beats: An 
Existential Comedy will be shown 
at 7 and 8'45 pm . 

The Gospel Choir, directed by Joseph Slade, 
will open the program with a variety of Gospel 
songs drawn from different areas and periods. 
The Bass Choir, under Bert Turetzky's 
leadership, will perform music of Charles 
Mingus, Wilton Weinstein, Bartok, Turetzky, 
Larin and Davis. 

Once more at noon, Nov. 26, the UCSD 
Performance Ensembles directed by Nee, will 
offer "American Standard" by John Adams of 
the San Francisco Conservatory of Music, a 
work by Philippine composer Maceda which 
invites audience participation and works by 
Stravinsky, Krenek and Cardew. 

Two films will have their San 
Diego debut in La Jolla this week. 
The Beats: A n Existential Comedy 
will have its premiere at the 
Unicorn Cinema today as part of 
the theater's two month 
independent filmmakers' 
retrospective. 

The Scenic Route, a structura
list film made by New York 
filmmaker Mark Rappapor t, 
screens Saturday at 8 pm at the 
La Jolla Museum of Contempora
ry_Art. 

Admission is $3. Tickets are 
available at the Museum 
information desk. 

That night, the UCSD Wind Ensemble of 40 
members, the Concert Choir of 75 voices and the 
UCSD String ensemble will join forces. 

Admission is $1 for the Music Scholarship 
Fund. 

Town Bloody Hall hasMailervs.fems 
BY TED BURKE 

There are perverse types who think 
that if one places a group of people in 
the same room who've sworn, 
metaphorically or literally, to destroy 
each other, the reflex to go for one's 
gun will subside and what will result 
is a rank exchange of opinion, insights 
and life stories. And after the 
participants have learned that they're 
not nearly as distant from each other 
as they had thought, they'll lock arms, 

Greer (author of The Female Eunich), 
radical lesbian Jill John on, literary 
critic Diana Trilling and a 
representative from The National 
Organization of Women, whose name 
I am unable to recall. At that time, 
Kate Millet had viciously vilified 
Henry Miller, D.H . Lawrence and 
Mailer himself in her tract Sexual 
Politics as outstanding representa' 
tives of an elitist male literary culture 
that has oppressed women by 

A lot of us like to watch a good cat fight, 
like kzds fighting over the use of a toy 
brothers and sisters all, and stroll 
down the beach into the risingsun of a 
higher revolution. 

Anyone of us can, of course, say 
'posh' to such self-destructive 
Jeffers0l1isms and know, ' smirking. 
that enemies remain antagonists to 
the bone despite the demands of 
decorum. Usually the result of such 
debate situations are inconclusive and 
static, with neither side abjuring to 
the points made by an opponent. A lot 
of us like to watch a good cat fight, 
si tuations where otherwise 
reasonable people are reduced to the 
level of kids fighting over the use of a 
prized toy. As in hack-and-slash 
horror films, many of us get a cheap 
thrill over blood being drawn for no 
good purpose. 

So was the case with the film Town 
Bloody Hall, a documentary in the 
cinema vertie mode by D.A. 
Pennebaker. which was shown last 
week to initiate a new weekly film 
serie at the La Jolla Museum of 
Contemporary Art. Filmed in 1971, it 
is an account of a debate between 
writer Norman Mailer and an 
as ortment of prominent femini t 
polemici t , who included Germaine 

distortin~ their image so that the 
imaginatIOns of male fictionalists 
might be better served. 

Mailer. whose pugnacious 
reputation has at times dwarfed his 
writings in the pu blic mind, countered 
with The Prisoner 0/ Sex, a scathing 
attack on Millet's_ lack of literary 
critical skills and her deliberate 
misreadin~ of the texts she was 
dealing WIth. It is also at turns a 
brilliant defense of Millet and 
Lawrence and a convoluted agonizing 
over the "existential" aesthetic in 
male/female relationships. In any 
case, Mailer's book sparked a fair 
amount of pu blic debate, and some 
enterprising souls thought it would be 
a neat idea to have The Prisoner 
confront representatives from the 
opposition. To be expected, the event 
was hardly a shining example from a 
Kansas debate manual, but was 
rather a riot of rhetoric, name·calling, 
heckles from an unruly crowd and 
public spectacle. In other words, an 
intellectually worthless few hours, 
but, I'd say, a rousing good time. much 
like a TV. wrestling match on a 

aturday afternoon. 
With Mailer officiating, each 

speaker was to be given ten minute to 
speak, after which Mailer would pose 
a question. Things got off to a proper 
start. First to talk was the NOW 
representative, who offered a list of 
moderate feminist proposals: 
housewives should draw a living 
wage, women should get equal pay for 
equal work and other less than 
incendry ideas. Greer spoke next, 
eloquently attacking the premise of 
Mailer's literary heroisms and 
poetically called for an art of the 
collective. not of one voice but many. 

Then matters derailed and ('.arne the 
point where the night got 
permanently off-track. Reading from a 
text composed in the stream on 
conscious manner that has always 
sent me to pounding my head against 
the wall, J illJohnson rhapsodized that 
all women are able to love all other 
women and until men are able to love 
all other men, the hopes of an all
embracing social revolution will be 
scuttled like pipe dreams. Mailer, 
poking a pencil through a cardboard 

woman-friend on tage while Mailer 
demands that she "act like a lady." 
When the audience cheers the pair on, 
Mailer say "You people paid twenty
five dollars to see two pairs of dirty 
jeans wrestle on stage, which seems 
odd to me because you can ee all the 
cock and cunt you want down the 
street for four bucks." Johnson and 
friend leave the hall, not to return. 

Picking up the pieces after 
Johnson's psycho-theatrics was hard, 
and for the rest of the debate the panel 
split hairs on Mailer's "poeticized" 
understanding of biology, whether 
vaginal orgasms were possible, 
Mailer's warnings that Women's Lib 
has the potential of becoming a left
wing totalitarianism, why the 
women 's movement must concern 
themselves with their own lot over all 
other causes and a host of other 
feelings, all accompanied by the 
interjections of an audience. With 
that, the night was ended, with no 
one's mind changed and few friends 
gained . 

a rousing good time, much like a TV 
wrestling match on Saturday afternoon 

coffee cup, his face a mass o( 
downturned lines, cut Johnson off at 
this point, saying that she'd done five 
minutes over the time limit. Johnson 
stands motionless while the audience 
heckles Mailer, demanding that he let 
her conclude. After an exchange of 
curses, he initiates an audience vote 
and concludes that the 'nays' have it. 

• Someone in the audience heckles 
Mailer again. and Mailer, agitated. 
point and ay "if you think you can 
do a better job than me, then come up 
here (the stage) and take this 
microphone from me."Johnson begin 
to make-out and grab as with a 

What fascinates me about Town 
Bloody Hall isn't how consisely it's 
members articulated their views - in 
the long run everyone loses their 
congency as tangent pin out faster 
than a car on a greased blacktop- but 
just how the women's movement will 
have to shore up their own politic. In 
1971, when this film was made, the 
movement wa just beginning to 
develop a coherent analy is of the 
ociety that wa oppre sing women. 

At thi time of theoreti al plendor, 
argument over vaginal orga m. a 
hou ewife' right to draw a wage and 
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"Happiness at Lasf' 
8 Blore I reed Dlan.tics. by L. Ron Hubbard, I 

w. aucoeulully employed IIIId making 
good Income, but deop down inaide I didn't leel 
happy. 

"Then, on the recommendetion 01 a Iriend, I 
started reeding Dlanetics. By the time I got 
through the lirst chapter, I realized with great 
relief that here linally w •• subject with the 
___ to h.ppinesal 

"Aa I reed on, I discovered the barrierS I hed In 
my Ille _e In my own mind and thet I could 
actually 00 something about them. The things 
people - and I - did began to make sense. 

Reid DIANETlCS: THE 
MODERN SCIENCE OF 
IlllENTAl HEAL TH by L 
Ron Hubbllrd, the eM
plosive 30 year beSI seller 
wllh lhe answ.rs to 
happin.ss ' Dlanelies is 
Man 's first cl.ar. bright 
Insighl inlO human 
emo/ion and behavior. 

Find oul lor yours.1f 
how o-....ca has 
h.,ped millions 01 
peopl. lelld happier, 
more rewarding lilies. 

Buy il. R.ad il. Use il. 

~ pages, h.,dbocl< 

$15.00 plus t .. 

"I became more secure .nd more In control 01 
my own IIle. I raised my Income. My long-time 
IrienIH and parenla mentioned now much hap
pier and brighter I _ . My relatlona with my girl
friend, my friends and my parenla got better and 
better. I atarted doing things I'd long wanted to 
try like muaic, writing, even painting! 

At better bookstores everywhere. 
Or c.II TOLL FREE 1-~228-5000 

"Thank. to Di.netles, I came to really know 
mysell and I've lound re.1 happi~ .t laatr' 

P.M., 27 yHfl Old, PhotograpMr 

• OientCici comet !rom the GrMtc WOfdl dr_ (Ih,ough) and nou. 
(IOu! Of thoughtl "",..,. ~hr""g/l1Ou! Of thought.-

Copyrlght. 1110 b)I L. Ron Hubber~S. All A5gnts AeMrYed. rnanet lctlt: tnt tracMm.rk of L. Ron Hubbard in rewect of hI' pub
IIeNd won ... OfM\etlcae Ia • '*littered name. 

DO lHl AN5WUS 10 SUNVU. UllN tHl 

SECRETS Of TH 
HUMAN MIN 
Serslo 'Lan IWItnOWMd ..... Ieodefand ~ 
on ' menial pNllOIMIlCI .. dImoIIIIICIIe" ptadtcaI 
IIc:IInIQueI 01 AIMfICan ICIInIIIt and phIIoIopIw,l.1on HubDall~ .• 

Not Just a lecture Wan oppoIIunIIy 10 

....... 1Ce a 1IartIIng. jouIMr Into your own IUbc:anlcIoul mind. 
lbu ... 1earn .. Inner WOfIdngI of !he mind and howlo u. men 
01 your fill palMllallo .... beIIr and ac:hIWe your goal •. 

November 11 'a.m. loS p.m. 

nckets $15.00 AI !he door Of,Ior InbmaIIon and IIcIIM locaIIoI_jcall ~721 
Sheraton Harbor Island Hotel =~I*IndDriw. 
~_"L_""'."'~ __ •. """""""""''''''''a..tI.CM ~ .. aa..-IlI 

Israeli [folk Vance Seminar ( 
Featuring ~Klrld-renowned dclnce c~o,.eographer 

Israel Yakovee 

SunJay, J/wemher 23 

~pr~ 

8:00pm 

Please wear soft-soled shoes. 

UC8D Main (}ym 
'Donations at Joor 

$1.50 
CAMPUS RECREATION 

Department of Physical Education 

A member of the UCSD Gospel Choir 

Gospel Choir to 
sing in Georgia 

The UCSD Gospel Choir 
has been invited to 
participate in the 27th 
annual National Black 
University and College 
Gospel Music Festival, Nov. 
27-29, in Atlanta, Georgia. 

Under the direction of 
Joseph Slade, Associa.te 
Minister of Calvary Baptist 
Church, San Diego, the Choir 
will rresent a concert of 
gospe songs and will attend 
lectures, workshops and 
symposia conducted by 

leading authorities on Black 
American Gospel music. 

Founded by UCSD faculty 
member Cecil Lytle in 1976, 
the Gospel Choir has grown 
from 32 singers to 120 -
partly from the university 
community and part from the 
community at large. 
Performances of indigenous 
Afro-American sacred music, 
spirituals and gospel songs 
have taken the Ensemble on 
tours of California, Arizona 
and Texas penal institutions, 
and art centers, 

Alexis Smith 

Whorehouse here 
The Best Little Whorehouse 

in Texas, the Tony-award 
winning musical starring 
Alexis Smith, will open an 
engagement at San Diego's 
Fox Theatre on Wednesday, 
Nov_ 26, where it will play 
through Sunday, Dec. 14. 
There will be special 
previews on Tuesday. Nov, 
25. and Wednesday. Nov. 26 
at 2:30 pm. 

Whorehouse, which is' still 
pla}'ing to capacity audiences 
on Broadway. is produced by 
Stevie Phillips in association 
with Universal Pictures. The 

libretto is by Peter Masterson 
and Larry L. Kingwith music 
and lyrics by Carol Hall. Mr. 
Masterson CXHiirected with 
Tony-winner Tommy Tune, 
who also staged the musical 
numbers. 

The show is based on an 
artical King wrote originally 
for Playboy telling the true 
story of the Chicken Ranch, a 
famed brothel in La Grange, 
Texas. which had been an 
institution for nearly 100 
rear . but was forced to close 
10 1973 by a cru ading TV 
new man , 

Foot race open 
to working class 

San Di eg o's Annual 
Champagne Foot Race, an 
event for currently employed 
San Diego County waiters, 
waitresses and bus boys, is 
scheduled for Dec. 15 , 
officials announced today, 

Held in downtown San 
Diego for the past four years, 
the race will take place at 6th 
& A Streets outside Ten 
Downing Street Restaurant, 
beginning at 1 pm. Awards 
will total over $1,000 and 
include individual first place 
trophies and a perpetual 
trophy for the winning 
restaurant. The event was 
originated in 1976 by public 
relations consultant Patricia 
Doering to promote good will, 
fun and frolic befween 
competing restaurants. 

The object of the race is to 
determine who can carry a 
fulI glass of champagne 
around a city block in the 

faste t possible time and 
mo t skillfully, spilling no 
more than half. Those who 
ret urn with less than half 
will be automati cally 
disqualified for "sipping 
along the way." 

A special consolat ion 
award will be given to San 
Diego's- "Slowest Waiter or 
Waitress" , following 
competition between last
place competitors in the 
event. Rules have been 
changed this year to 
encourage entries from all 
age groups and various 
physical conditions. In 
addition, previous winners 
will not be allowed to enter, 

"We are hopeful we'll have 
more entries as a result of the 
rule change," Doering said. 
"After all. we didn't think it 
was fair to some of the 
women participants and 
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Hairstyling ~ 
L..-.. __ by Debrah 

Cuts regularly 
$18.00, now only 

$11.50 with this eel 
also ... 2O% off on 
all other services 

411·1438 
1221 Camino del Mar 

(next to the 7-11) 

Ski sea n starts soon 

The only fav ' 
of the recent ret 
temperatures to the lower 
end of the thermometer is the 
emminence of- the first 
snowfall. And althou,h only 
the most dedicated 0 skiers 
visits thesJopes after the first 
few millimeters of powder, 
the flfSt snowfall signals 
oncominll storms, which 
means it s time to wax the 
skis for another season. 

The World Pro Skiing tour 
aJre.Iy started; die US team. wdl into the season. 

Ta North Dakota and 
JIOrth-eastern stat 1_. 8QOW althoulh 

powder i not 

expected here until Decem
ber, probably coinciding with 
thl'! winter break. 

Some of the more well
known resorts within a day's 
driving distance from San 
Diego and Los Angeles 
include Big Bear, Snow 
Summit, Snow Valley, 
Mammoth and Holiday Hills, 
Beginners are encouraaed by 
the administration of these 
areas, although more 
advanced skiers tetld to 
ignore penpns . to 

Enroll with ,. 

snowplow. Clasles au 
equipment are ..:It 
the sites, but viaitors shoUld 
be prepared to pay at _t 
5()9f, more than at stores off 
the mountains. 

More information can be 
obtained by calliJ1lor writing 
resorts. 
-assimi~ted by BarbaraHaaa 

the Doctorbird. 

EVENING COURSES 

Mixology 101: A History of Good Times 
The Doctorbird is a new mixed drink 

that's made to go with good ti meso You 
begin with Rumona , the delicious rum 
liqueur from Jamaica. Just mix 11/2 
ol.jnces of Rumona to 3 ounces of milk, 
add a dash of Angostura Bitters, shake 
and pour. Then sit down to a smooth 
drink that ranks at the head of the class 
for great taste. 

Enrollment is limited only to those 
who love a good time. 

.RUMONA 
RUM LIQUEUR 

'MPORHOfROI.IJA 1AI ABvSCHltfFWIII co rl Y IIIYbiPROOr 



Grants to Students for 
ArchaeologiCal Excavations 

In JCRllllan ••• 1981 

The Judaic Studies Program and the Department of HlstOlY 
announce awards of up to S500 towards the cost of 
~iclpation in the City of David Project Excavations of 
Biblical Jerusalem in Summer, 1981. Recipients of these 
awards must be accepted as participants in the City of David 
PrOject and must participate in at least four lNeeks of the 
excavations (between July 13 and September 5, 1981).Any 
student of the University of California, San Diego may apply, 
though high priorities in the selection process are, (1) 
enrollment in C()Ul"5eS in archaeology offered in the Fall, 
1980, Quilter; specifICally History 1 00 and Cultural 
Traditions lA; (2) majors in History or Judaica. Applications 

must be received bi December 1, 1980. 

For more InformIItJon, sec Dr. Ylgel Shiloh, 
Hlltort DcpemIcnt, H55 5019 or 

Dr. R. FrtcdmM, Judaic Studies Program, 
H55 4061. 

NEW COURSES 

I 

offered by the 
Physical Education Department, 

in conjunction with the 
Physical Education Minor 

WlntcrQ ....... 
P.E. 120, Sports in America, 4 units, 

MWF 1-1:50, HSS 2333. Course Code 9497-A. 

P.E. 160, Exercise PhySiology, 4 units, 
MWF 9-9:50, MCC 124. Course Code 9598-A, 

P.E. 160L, Exercise Physiology Lab, 2 units, 
Tu 1-4:50, STL 106. 

Spring Quarter 
P.E. 160L, Exercise Physiology Lab, 2 units, 
times and course codes to be announced. 

P.E. 170, Psychological Basis of Sport and Physical 
Adivlty, 4 units, times and course code 

to be announced. _____ ---J 

Sec P .E. Offtc~ for D~parmcnt Stamp 
and InforrMtion on prcr~qulsltcs and 

requlrancnts for P .E. Minor 

8ackpacks on Sale 
Good thru November 21 

Heavy Duty Cordura Nylon 
with Leather Bottom 

sale price $19.95 
(suggested retail $29.95) 

at the 
student-run 

General Store 
Co-op -' ----' 

Open f xtra Hours: 
Plon-fri 11-4:JO 

located in the Student Center, 
across from the Bike Shop 

. 

r------------------, 
as a special gift 

to our new customers: 

FREE 
T-Shirt 
with haircut 

for men or women 
offer expires December 25, 1980 

-------------------~ 

10951 Sorrento Valley Road, 1E 
next to Sorrento Court House 

481-1333, or 453-5010 

A~~ , SQUAIJ VAlL£Y .. . 

Squaw Valley Trip 
December 29 to January 2 

$150.00-.. 
4 days hfts 

4 OI~s lodSlng at Squaw Valley Lodge 
4 t>f~ldasts, 4 d inners 

docs not Include: 
.oond tnp t.anspOttdUon 

Tickets Will be avai lable 
Tuesday, November 18 at 

the Student Center Box Office 
1--___ 452-4559 -----' 

Club Medlng TONIGHT _ 
6:00 pm, HL 140i 

Berkel~ MBA 
-

representative coming to campus 
Friday, November 11 

A representative of the Berkeley Graduate 
School of Business Administration will 

be on campus to discuss the MBA 
program with interested students. No 

particular unoergraduate major is 
required. 

Appointments may be m8dc through 
career Planning & Placement 

Graduate School of Business 
Admi nistration 

University 0f California, Berkeley 
Ber eley, California 94720 

-

; 

J 

Fire alarms: 
nasty results 
cont inued fr om pal(e 2 
hearing on a s imilar charge at 
one of the other colleges 
would bee sentially the arne 
as it ha been in thi. 
in tance. 

CHIPS DREILINGER 
Dean , Muir College 

J. : 

Foot' race 
continue d from page 9 
those who are older to run 
against a 21-year old 'macho' 
waiter. So, we have added the 
'Fastest' category, where 
running will be allowed and 
the 'Most Skillful ' division 
for walkers only." Doering 
added that waiters and 
waitresses must arrive at 
noon to pre-register for the 
" Fastest' Division and 2:30 
pm for the " Most Skillful" 
Category. The race will be 
h eavi ly monitored by 
personnel to avoid infrac
tions of previous years. 

"The prize are valuable 
enough to encourage orne 
competitors tostray from the 
rules," Doering notes. "[n 
previous years, we've seen 
them pour champagne pilled 
onto the tray back into the 
glass, or, to hold onto the rim 
of the glass with thum bs. 
Those kinds of things , 
including pu hing, shoving, 
elbowing et cetera are 
frowned upon. In fact, if we 
see it , the guilty party is 
immediately disqual ified .. " 

Although the San Diego 
Police Department aids race 
officials with traffic 
problem ,they do not oversee 
race infractions . 

Because officials are still 
attempting to arrange full 
prizes, in addition t<;> 
trophie , for both divi ions, a 
listing of awards will be 
released hortly. The first 70 
participants will receive free 
Champ~gne Foot Race T-

hirt , compliments of last 
year's spon or, Walker- colt 
Corporation. 

Entry blanks with rules 
and regulations can be 
obtained by writing: Patricia 
Doering & Associates, 
Champagne Foot Race, P.O. 
Box 81702, San Diego, 92138 . 
Or telephone 299-3718 up t09 
pm daily . 

UCSD 
Purchase Orders 

accepted 

BOB DAVIS 
camera shop 

Classifieds 
announcements 
Need more MaIlEY? Studerts, faculty, 
staff. New natllal food co. is expandi~ 
rapidly. It needs YOU! Excellent ~ 
floor opatunities. Earn S5OO-5,OOO/mo. 
For ITl(ft info call Miss (orM.ey453-9033. 
(11/24) 

HiI'IIe you evtrtriedMbian food?We're 
seM~ lunch ted.,.,. on Rf.Yl:lle Plaza from 
11 am to 3 pm. A plate of Falafel, 
T abotKh, Hommus and bread and 
BakIllwe" .aU to' just $1.50 - Try it, you'll 
lilce itl (11/21) 

Attertion all you Wlrren broom ball 
pillyers - we're hevi~ D game this Frid"'f 
niglt lit 11:00 pm. Cost 51 and you must 
supply your 0Ml broom. See CRligW.lee 
or sign up in SfJTlI HiIIl 836. (11/21> 

We Ire Iooki~ for people irteresttd in 
pDrticipat i ng liS subj ects for 
ps-,<:hoIogicill resuch studyil'El the 
~lationship between hlJTlan sexuality 
and physical exercise. If you Ire irlllOflled 
in a heterosexual relatiOl15hip, lind if you 
end your partner are i~, p lease 
phone B!rIy Ross, M.S. 272-9390. (11/21) 

H.JIIe your first fi nal at AS Vinyl. Our final 
sale of the quIIrter. EYer,flire reduced 
Man-Wed next weac. (11/21) 

Hey! Sp'i~ '81 G-lIds, looIci~ to' a job? 
corne to Third Col. conf. nn. on Mon. Nov. 
24th from 1-3 and sisn up for a Cfter 

position with the 51. ~I &d., EDO. 
Wornen,minorites, and handicapped ~e 
encOlKllged to attend. (11/24) 

Picttn and poster sale: Nov 24, 25, 26. 
Revelle Plaza Do your Christmas 
shoppi~1 Sponsored by Associllted 
Studerts Internship Office (11/26) 

You can become well and happy. Attend 
the diandics WOIIcshop Saturd"'f Nov. 22 
at 9 11m, Sheraton HIrbor Hotel, 525.00. 
Call l·800-228-SOOO fcr reservations. 
(11/21> 

Charlie Chaplin McMeIl Come see the 
INOI1d-famous "Monsieur Verdoux" - a 
satire on the busl ness of w~. Frid~, Nov. 
21, 7:00 pm. ~m. S1.50. Militart Forum, 
1053 15th St., S.D. 234-4630. (11/21) 

Sexual Freedom League pcrties Slit nites. 
Non-coercive. Info 28+6347. (11/26) 

Conmuters - Residertl ThaOOgivi~ 
Turkey Feast: Black ~us Restaur/lnt 
complete dinner only $4.95, tickets on 
sale row (in the Rellelle Community 
Center) deadline 11-21 . (11/21) 

'Your friendly neibor~ chur'ch,La JoIIa's 
Tomy Pines Christian Church, welcomes 
)IOU to worship Sundllys 9 0( 11 am 
Sund/IY School all ages 10 am 453-3350, 
8320 La Jolla Scerk Drive NClI1h ActNe 
religious pr~. Inspiri~ sermons. 
Beautiful music. Friendly corereglltion." 
(11/21) 

Don't be without a tIRey d inner on 
Therlcssivi~. Revelle Commuter BoIrd 
sponsorire: 1st Annual Turlcey Feast More 
info: X2519.(11/21) 

WIn the sport of the space age -
SICYOIV£. FridllY No.Itmber 21, 7,{)(} 10:00 
pm at Watren college Apt Rec. Center. 
Oientation, theory and YvOrid famous 
film 'Wlngs" w ill be ~d lit no 
obliglJt:ion. G-ound school and actual 
jOO1P will recOIMne lit Perris Vill~ 
PlraCenter on SaturdIJ)I the 22nd. You 
must corne to the orienatMion class in 
order to p!rticipete in the jump. For more 
information call Solon lit 452-9913. 
(11/21) 

AS Programil'El meeti~ (10 set up lG.) at 
1:00 Friday (11/21) in frort d the AS. 
offices. Manditory fO( all ....no plan to 
'Mlf'k at T.G. (11/21) 

"arsanlzation and Mllnagement" is 
toni!tt's discussion by D. English of 
Gent:rlll Dynamics. HL 1-402. 6:30 pm. 
Presented by Society for . .-.dwncernent 
of Management (SAM). (11/20) 

P.ny.Aspen t)1Oe5 only SlIturdily-tl1e Plb· 
lille band. Bri~ Membership card. 
(11/21) 

Feel fishy on Feb. 28th, 90 to the Rellelle 
SemHOIITlIII at Sa! World (11/21 ) 

Tight - fisted with your bucks? Alfred 
Hitchcock's "Psycho" can be seen undut, 
unirwrupted, and withoo commercial 
messages for only a quarter. Sponsored 
by the Revelle ProgRlm Board. (11/21) 

Plan lIhead, check your birth control 
because CCEC will be closed from Dec. 
15 til Jlln 5. (11/26) 

personals 

To my best budclyClairy,1 wish you DI I of 
the best on your 181h (finallyl ) b irthdllY. 
Have fun celebrllting. All my I<M, CH 
flJmber t'M).(11/21) 

Shari, You're my fi!llOrite poet. Ptrhaps 
we may a9ilin share our written words. R 
(1 1/21) 

HEllO PHANTOMI HAPPY ANNIVER
SARY! AIYl, let me r"ke you back to one 
'/UIfI ago tod~".1 was goi~ to my Clf' 
......tIen from a far, I spied an enYelope on 
the dashboard. OIl sadness, those 
menaci~ campus police hI!IIe struck 
againl But no, my name WII5 on the 
outside and even the pol ice lren't IMt 
good. Mf hat leaped to see there wert 
t'M) cards from a secret ' admirer: The 
Jlhertoml? Feari~ that phortoms mi~t 
IlI1c in ~~ lots, I dr<M all the W(ft 
home betO'e ~adi~ my letters (A 
distance of 2S miles!) Mfadmirer thought 
!hilt I had a wann smi~ with possibly a 
cheerful personality behi~ it. Ard my 
Phertom WIIS alft icted with a mild 
irtatuMion, that could tum iroto an acute 
case of lustl WOW! I couldn't p!lSS Jhat 
upl And I 5I:rt a retOO1ietteroffquicldyto 
an address 50 miles iIW(ftI U~I (But I 
forsot to send my phone numberl) 
Need~ss to ~, it was a very long 
TheAcssivi~ weekend but we finally did 
set togetherl I'm lucky to hI!IIe a bold 
secret admirer and I'm glad that the 
"secret" is outl EllerydllY of this past)'eal' 
hils been wonderful II I 've neIIer been so 
Happy and so much in I<MII Thenk you 
phentomll l<M you!!! -1'heMute.(11/21) 

Aqua man alias J.K.F. tryi~ to live is a 
futi~ alUse. Without your cOfl1Rldeship I 
merely exist. Yours, O .S. (11/21) 

Is it true that there a Mlrtian cal ~d Lisa in 
the Revelle Community Centre from 2-5 
on Frid!lys? 

Big Brdtler-I'II rriss you ......tIen you're 
gone. tha'*s for ~i~. Good Lucid 
I..c1.<e you little sister.(11/21) 

WIll Koos: Wefl you've gott£nitupforthe 
OChers before, so you can do it again & 
again. Go foI' the scorel Waitire & 
watching: Supersirl and /IIMM. ( 11/21 ) 

Dear Bri, Did you read the forcast Wed? It 
called for local sroN flurries. Hope you 
dressed accordi~Iy. L<MBozo. (11/21 ) 

Bob·-I'II teach you everyth i~ I know 
abolt tak i~ showers th is SaturdlJ)! at 
midnight Jo (11/21 ) 

Jo- I alreacly kno.v hCMI to take a shoNer; I 
wlltched Jllnet Leigh in "Psycho". Instead, 
this Saturd~ night I wont you to meet my 
mother in Revelle Cafeteria. Bob( 11/21) 

Paul, Happy, happy, happy birtMaylpary 
harcly, enjoy, enjoy,look~ound, they~e 
therelL<M, Y.B.R.AO.B.H. (11/21) 

housing 
Fcr Rent: Fumished milster bedroom 0Ml 
bath in luxury condo, 1 ~ miles from 
school Garage, jacuzzi and pool Price 
neg. 453HD855. (11/26) 

Nttd a rocm fcr December? Fumished 
room inP.B.aveiI.PriceNeg.CIIII483-4152 
eveni~s. (11/21) 

An earthshaking subject 
offers the answers to being 

Well and Happy! 
In 1950 an e.ploslve new-book blew to Ihe top of the be51seller Ii.ls
Dlonerics, The Modern Sc~nc. oj Mental HeoHh by L. Ron Hubbard. It's 
been a record top seller ever slncel 

The ba!lc dala of Ihls earthshaking book Is now offered In a fasl·paced 
one day Dianttlco Workshop rlghl here In San DIego. 

The Dianelies Workshop blows apart myth. aboullhe causes of 
Illness. unhepplnas and dlfficullies In life! 

When you underst""" yourself. and know why people do Ihe Ihlngs 
they do you have the key to your own survlvall 

It will Include, 
* DemonllTatlons and practical sessions In which vo. apply 

Dianettc •. 
* The chance 10 ..... aillhe questions you .... nl. 
* The opportunity to give your own e.periences. 

Come . nd find Ihe red ·hol answers 10 IlIlIng happl ...... and 
well·belng. And have fun In Ihe learning! Come to Ihe 

Dianetics Workshop FOR RESERVATIONS call 
Sheraton-Harbor Island Hotel toll free 1-800-228-5000 
1380 Harbor Island Drive, San Diego 
Satu d N · 22 9AM t 5PM CopyrighlC> l980byL Ron Hubbo<d Oian.tic.slstjw ray, OV.. 0 bod.mark 0/ L Ron HubQo,d In ,.opecl 0/ hi. pubh.n..t 

--For appointments call : 

560-0585 

WOf'tI., Dilnctlc,· I •• rcgister~ name 

Bring this ad in for: Offer good only for 
first-time customers. 

S 1 0 precision cut, wash & style 
(reg Sll .50) llong hair extra) __ ......J 

535 PERMS C expires December 1,1980 

Plaza Del Sol Shopping Center 
4688 COrMYj St., Kearny Mesa 
ONLY 10 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS I . L _________________________ _ 

Super Sharp condo - 3 bdr 2 ba. 
Directly across from pool. Nell' UTC 
5106,000. Cassell Realty 57B-6133. 
(11/24) 

Male rocmmllte wantl!d to share house 
on M ission Beach boardwa lk. 
5HO/month plus utilities. 488-3237. 
(11/26) 

Fem. needs a place to if~ by Dec 10. 
Prefer No. Clmnt or Del MIlT w/oon cig. 
smokire. open-minded v.omen Katie 
456-1241. (11/21) 

Need a place to live? Si~ room for 
5112.50 plus Yo util. in Mira Mesa from 
11/25. 578-8896. (11/21) 

Warud: 2 fmlale students to share IS
~ctm In new condo Need a room 
for Decernbf:r? Furrished rocm in P.B. 
awil. Price Neg. Call ~3-4153 eveni~. 
( 11/24) 

Roommate wanted. 0Nn room in PB IIpt. 
170 & 10 utilities. Call 455-1 401 or 272-
3153 fum. on bus line. (11/25) 

For rent Oller xmas: 2 story on Cliffs, 
OCearMew 2 mstr bdms & ITlOI'f! 
5100/person call Helen - 452 -
7388(1 1/26) 

Share our old La Jolla I rtemiltional House 
on &..Is nur beach. Prefer Faculty. fum. Ita! 
454-8258. (11/25) 
Want£d: 2 femille student to share IS
~ctm in new condo 1 )t mi from 
UCSD w /pooI, jacuzzi, etc 5170/mo plus 
util. Awiloble Dec. B 451-3625. (11/26) 

Female rocmmate W!!Ud for Dec. I 
FOO1ished condo with swimmi~ pool in 
front, 'vYlIf'TTl watEr in winter. Quiet nice 
su:roundi~ . Ne.7 UTe. 5120 (Includi~ 
utility) alII Christina 455-9439. (11/26) 

wanted 
Sales opportun ity continues to 
knoc:k. .. ......tIen you 'Mlf'k for the Los 
Arseles Times Grculation Department as 
a field represertative in a port-time sales 
program which inYOives signi~ up new 
slbscribers in the community. Marl( no.v 
in th is progrllm e~n more then S200 per 
week for 'WOrki~ just a fr:w hours each 
d~. We're 1ooIo~ to' sharp IndIViduals 
who have a neat appearance and a knack 
for talki~ with people. We PIIY hourly 
'NIlges plus generous commissions. 
Pre.'ious sales experience helpful but not 
necessary. Openires available in the 
Ocean Beach-Clainnont areas. Call for 
more detailS, Mond~ thru Friday, 9am to 
5""" ask to( Ric Levine, 238-1632. 
(11/21 ) 

Dependable transport to-from SO Airport 
on Dec 13 & 20. Good P/IY. Call eIIe. 436-
2427. (1 1/24) 

1 male/ female unwillire to further their 
intr;lIectual marasmus, fcr film and llideo 
'Mlf'k. Call Mi~ 755-8316. (11/21) 

Studtnts, faculty & staff intrnsted in 
promoti~ and backi~ intercollegiate 
athletics. Come to the SpoItsActMty ad. 
meeti~ on Tues 11/25 M 2:30 in Main 
Gym, cCIIChes' office. to' info alII 452-
4211 (!<.Yen). 

Prone solicitor wantEd to' solar eneI9Y 
co. nelf' UCSD, port-time M>eni1'ElS. Cell 
Jfrry 566-9570 11am-Bpm. (11/24) 

OV£RS£A$ JOBS - Summer/-,arround. 
Europe, S. Ivner., Austnllie, Asie. All 
fields. 550CH1200 monthly. Sightsui~. 
ffft I rio. Write: IX: Box 52-CA 19 CoIOno1 
Del M6, CA 92625. 02/3) 

Oub Medilernlnean, Sail i~ cqxditionsl 
Needed: spotts instructors, office 
personnel, counselors, Europe, 
CarribaIn, 'Ml!Idwide1 Summer, Carur. 
Serld 55.95 plus 51 handling for 
application, openings. Guide 10 Cruise 
WOI1d BoxtJ)729, Sac:r!lmento, CA95860. 
(11/26) 

for ule 
10 speed bq: Ie, ladies, like new S65. 
459-7125. (11/24) 

L.ooki~ foI' an inexpensNe gilt? Went to 
decORltE your room?Come to the pictIft 
and po5IEr sale: Nov., 24, 25, 26 on 
Af:.oelle PIeze ~d ~ Associated 
Students lnIIemip Office (11/26) 

'67 f~ird, very clean, eJlCellent rumi~ 
coroition. Best offer, 272-<1015. (11 /21} 

'77 Pontiac SUnbird, auto, p./s., new 
radieIs/snock$ 4 cyI., eJlCeilentcondition. 
must. sell-454-8411 . (11/26) 

MarDntz 2330 receiver . 130 
......sts/chennel irto 8 ohms lit 0.07'JI. THO. 
$300 or best. 488-3237. (11/25) 

Yamaha Chappy fcr sale, 3700 mi., good 
coro., cheap transport. 5300 or best 
offer. Bob 453-3959. (11/25) 

Men's ten speed Schwim VIrSity fcr sale 
S7500 453-M5~ 

_'-.be ............. ,. 
baal_ In. 

La Jolla Book Shoppe 
5745 La Jolla Blvd. 

Open 1(}10 
7 dI!Ys a week. 454-3054. 

.rvica 
Tutorial Academy of La Jolla otfers 
tutori~, also test preparation. Al l 
Sl.bjects - 459-9690; 459-9O<ll. (11/21 ) 

Mechanic comes to YOU: tune up, 
electrical, I iSht mechanical. Guaranteed. 
~hael 45tr1879. (11/20) 

please tum to page 12 

Chinese Language and 
f CLCS OFFERS: Cultural Studies 
~ 
~ 

Reasonable expenses and travel. 
Concentrated study in Taiwan. 
Extensive course listing. 
Full university credit. 

For 'ree pamphlet and counseling: 
Chinese Language and Cultural Studies 
P.O . Box 15563, long Beach. CA 90815 
Telephone (213) 597-3361 

STIIINTS! 

Ace ...... 
.pllc.tlons 

for .. 1 
q ...... rs. 

A CONDO FOR YOU 
CAN ENRICH YOUR 

FOLKS! 
Just think hOw much YOU AND YOUR FOLKS 5% down buys a 1 or· 
you and your parents 2 bedroom malOte
arespendIOg for your CAN EARN WHILE YOU nance- free home 
education - tUition . LEARN ! With sWimming oooIs 
textbOoks and HOUSING Monthly rent • night-l ighted tenniS courts . VOl -
IS money oul the Window and heres leyball • th rapy spa ' an Ideal loe8' 
a far belter Investment ailernallve your tlon close 10 the Stadium. MISSio n 
own condominium al MISSion Plaza Valley shopping beaches. and much 
You can garn lax bene"ls now. and sell more' Come check It oul. talk It over 
the condo when you graduate And and start DUHlng your money to work 
look what you get for Ihe money' On ly for you ' 

from $56,990 
10~% Interesl-

• Ask your sales representallve 
for details 
Sal S Office & Models Open Daily 
10 a m 10 6 p m 10707 San OlegO 
M,ssion Rd San Diego. CA 92t08 
7141 563-0850 



UC regents 
reach out 
continue" from page 1 
them qualify for University 
admission. In addition, the 
qu a lify for U n iversity 
admission. In addition, the 
program provides funds for 
recruitment of eligible high 
school and community 
college students, for financial 
aid and for academic support 
services for enro l led 
students_ In these three 
areas, the SAA Program has 
supplemented existing EOP 
resources. " 

The first major component 
of the Student Affirmative 
Action Program was the 
Partnership Program, begun 
in 1976, whereby faculty, 
students and staff from the 

UC work with students in 
grades '7 through 9 motiva
ting them to aspire to higher 
education and providing 
academic assistance to help 
realize those aspirations. The 
schools targeted for the 
Partnership Program are 
ones t hat have a high 
proportion of minority 
students who are underre
presented at UC. There is a 
Partnership Program at each 
of the eight general UC 
campuses that works with 
the junior high schools in its 
geographic region. More than 
250 junior high'schools are 
now working with the UC in 
the Partnership Program. 

In addition to the EOP and 
SAA Program ' which are 
operated on all nine UC 
campuses, the report also 
describes additional efforts 

T he Daily Guardian 

that are specific to cert~in 
campuses as well as 
cooperative efforts underta
ken in conjunction with other 
institutions. 

Mailer 
continue d from page 5 
and a far-reaching critique of 
the culture and politics of art 
and literature were the order 
of the day. 

In the ten years since the 
debate, the right wing in the 
country has managed to 
shore up its own resources 
and have shown themselves 
to be astonishingly effective. 
The fact that Ronald Reagan 
won the presidency on a 
platform that opposes 
abortion and the ERA and 
holds a grab-bag of other 

. " . conservatIve sentIment s 
means that the women's 
movement is faced with 
crisis, a crisis that means 
that the advancements 
women have managed over 
the years could be handily 
wiped out, setting them back 
to SQuare one. 

Town Bloody Hall quite 
unintentionally reveals what 
the women's movement must 
do: the coffeehouse bohemia
nism must be doffed and 
women must more than ever 
enter the tooth-and -nail 
ruthlessness of mainstream 
electoral politics. And that 
will be the next test on the 
movement. If it's to have a 
lasting effect on the culture 
in which all of us live, it must 
be affirmed at the voting 
booth. A sudden realism is 
upon all of us. 

THE MOST POPULAR SIGNS 
IN BASEBALL. 

UTE _ER FROM MILLER. 
EVERYTHING YOU ALWAYS WAlnD 

IN A BEER. AIID LESS. 
c 1980 Miller BreWing Co Milwaukee. WIS 

lassified 
--ea 

UNWANTED HAIR rerl'1O'Jf!d perma
nertly near campus. La Jolla Village 
Professional Center. B950 Villa La Jolla 
DriYe, Suite 11 ro-c, Call fOf appt. 453-
7040. (12/2.) 

Typing, ~, accurate. Reasonable rates. 
Close to school. 271-{l383. (11/26) 

Jemy's Home Typing. Term papers, 
thesis, and diss. 225-1449. (11/26) 

Don't be without a turkey dinner on 
Thanksgiving. Revelle Commuter Board 
Sponsoring: 1st Annual Turkey Feast. Fo( 
more info: 2519. (11/21 ) 

Typing, Univ. Oty: Fast, accurate, 
reasonable. Call Jane. Days 452-4244, 
eves. 453-4966. (11/26) 

Your friendly neighbOfing church, La 
JoIla 's Torrey Pines Chirstian ChurCh, 
welcomes you to vvorship Sundays 9 Of 
11 am. sunday School all ages 10 am. 
453-3550, 8320 La Jolla ScenIC DriYe 
North. Active religious program. 
Inspiring sermons. Beautiful music. 
friendly congregation. (11/21) 

travel 
ClEE Student Travel open M-F 9-5, in the 
Student Center. ClEE offers: budget 
flights, int'l student ID cards, railpasses, 
tours, books, insurance, work and study 
programs, and much mOfe. 452-0630. 
(6/5) 

lost and found 
Lost: Man's leather jacket, medium 
brown. Probably left in pinball area of 
MOM on thurs 11/8. REWA~ No 
questions asked. 483-4222 Pat (11/21) 

Lost on Muir Field 11/16 Blue "Uni 
Track" Jacket Please call Jon 452-0562 
Reward. (11/21) 

Los: Blue UCSD Back-pack with Math 2A 
notes. Very importan~ please call 453-
5896. (11/21 ) 

Lost: Gold Seiko ladies watch 
someWlere between Muir, Third, and 
BioMed Ubrary. If you find it, please call 
272-6824. Reward. (11/21) 

Lost Friday 11/14 (probably in P & L 
Lecture rm) My old faithful sears speCial 
calculatOf. This gem of a machine can 
not possibly be of any value to you 

Correspondent 
continued from page 1 
forbidden to enter combat 
zones. If by chance they were 
able to penetrate the zones, 
they were primaril y 
concerned with their own 
well-being. 

As such, "very few 
journalists actually witness 
combat." So when he was 
asked by an Afgan rebel if he 
had seen the man's movie, he 
was quite interested. The 
man's movie turned out to be 
a first-hand look at the 
battles in the mountains of 
Afganistan , so Chinoy 
offered the man money for 
the film, and was eventually 
able to buy the film for $1500. 

The film was then 
videotaped in London and the 
tape was transmitted by 
satellite to New York and 
aired on NBC News. 

I.D.'s 
5 minutes is lIli it takes to rMke 

your ~s license qUlllity 
photo 1.0. e«d from lIny stllte. 

Also ItIlIilllble: Press and 
Ph<Xog'lIpher Passes, Emplo-,.ee 
1.0. ClIrds, Passport Photos lind 

llImination. 

Anthony'. 
Photo I.D.'. 

478. Clalrcmont 
Mesa lMi. 
177-1886. 

Diane Shoppng Certer upstairs -
1 mile \I'oIest of 1-805 


